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Investing in biomedical research and creating a centre of excellence for ME 
 
Myalgic Encephalomyelitis – Chronic Fatigue Syndrome (ME-CFS) is recognised as a 
chronic and long-term condition, with a broad range of symptoms that have a significant 
impact on quality of life.  The Scottish Public Health Network healthcare needs 
assessment1 and the Scottish Good Practice Statement on ME-CFS2 published in 2010 
both recommended further research in relation to the condition.  

There would be benefit in research to better understand the condition, with an aim of 
targeting more effective or novel treatments in the future. Creating a centre of excellence 
for ME-CFS could also strengthen the sharing and development of knowledge across 
multiple domains.  NHS Highland is a research active organisation and supports efforts to 
improve biomedical research and would be willing to support funded research into ME. 

Ensuring healthcare professionals' training and education materials reflect the latest 
scientific evidence 
 
NHS Highland recognises the importance of healthcare professionals having access to 
training, and resources, including NICE guidance, the Scottish Good Practice Statement on 
ME-CFS, and the Knowledge Network resources developed by NHS Education for 
Scotland.  Access to resources help healthcare professionals keep up to date, including 
training and sharing of best practice is valuable.        

 
Providing specialist care for patients and discontinuing the harmful treatments 
graded exercise therapy (GET) and cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT) 
 
We recognise that GET and CBT do not work for all patients and that it can be frustrating 
for these treatments to be repeatedly recommended to patients where they clearly have not 
produced benefit. 

However, the current NICE best practice guideline on ME (CG53)3 supports both GET and 
CBT as interventions which have the best evidence base of benefit to patients with mild to 
moderate ME-CFS when delivered by an appropriate specialist.  NICE recognise that there 
are mixed views on these interventions.  They are undertaking a review of the evidence on 
these and other interventions in their updated guidance, due to be published in 2020.  

                                            
1 https://www.scotphn.net/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/Report-Health-care-needs-assessment-of-services-for-
people-living-with-ME-CFS-Full-Version-September-2011.pdf 
2 https://www.scot.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/GoodPracticeStatement.pdf 
3 https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg53 
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NHS Highland supports the benefit of research or review of the evidence that helps inform 
service provision.  


